
The Big Timber Fishing Trip 

Gear List
We are genuinely excited to see you here in kodiak! here is a gear list is here to help you prepare for your 

upcoming trip to Kodiak Big Timber. if you don't have something on the list, don’t worry, just let us know and we 
will try to provide any necessary items. if you have questions call us! we are here to help you on the way.

Phone: 907-942-5326 or Email: Casey@bigTimberKodiak.com

Notes: 

River Fishing Days - If your group plans to fish in the river, you will require certain items even though the day 
starts on the boat. A guide will be present throughout the day. We regularly encounter wildlife on the river. 
There are no restrooms available once we leave the boat.

Once you arrive and meet up with the Big Timber Crew we will make a single trip into town prior to going to 
the lodge. This will be your only opportunity for last minute purchases prior to boarding the boat. Our 
town is small, but it has most of what you might need. Walmart, Safeway, Liquor store & Big Ray’s outdoor 
gear are the best options for last minute purchases. 
Cell service is not available within 25 miles of the lodge. it’s important to enable wifi calling on your phone 
before you start your trip. Your last chance to make a regular cell phone call may be in town before 
heading to the lodge. once we arrive we should be able to get you up and running on the wifi.

Rain jacket
Chest waders - We recommend light weight waders with wading shoes for comfort.
Wading shoes
Your favorite handgun & holster (optional. your guide will be armed.) We recommend a large caliber handgun 
.357 or better. All-weather guns are the best. No safe queens. They will get wet! 
Ammo. small box. (The airline will likely require it to be in its packaging for the flight.)
Hat with a brim. - The shade from the brim will help you see the fish better
Polarized sun glasses 
Lightweight gloves (optional)
8/9wt fly rod. (optional) We have several loaners if you need one.
Fly Box (optional) We have flys for you.
Small backpack
Water bottle



Ocean Fishing - Both of our boats have heated cabins, however we do recommend dressing warm for being 
out on the deck. 

The Lodge - Our cabins are comfortable, clean, warm and dry with small tv’s and high speed internet. Each 
cabin has a private bathroom stocked with normal hotel amenities. Cell service is not available within 25 miles 
of the lodge. Wifi only but just imagine yourself enjoying the fire, looking at the ocean without cell phone 
interruption. 

Important Notes: 

All, food, water, fishing gear, and snacks are included in your stay. If you have special requests or dietary restrictions or 
allergies, please let us know in advance. We are happy to try and match your request. 

We can’t wait to see you in person! 

Camera/phone
Fishing license- In a water proof container. A digital copy works too, but you must be able to prove 
it without cell service. 

Rain Jacket
Puffy Jacket - A warm jacket to go under your rain jacket
Waterproof shoes - We recommend rubber boots. Xtratuf, Lacrosse or Muck boots work well.
Small bag or pack for personal itmes. 
Gloves 
Hat
Fishing license & King Salmon Stamp
Medications - please remember to bring them from the lodge!

Wallet 
Phone 
Charger
Toilettries 
House shoes 
Shorts for the banya (sauna)
Tobacco users should bring what they want for the week.
Alcohol - You are welcome to enjoy alcoholic beverages however alcohol is not included in the package. 
Warm clothes - Kodiak is known to have lower 48 fall/winter temperatures in July.
Extra warm socks 
Prescription medications - Please bring a few extra days of medications you require just in case
Over the counter medications - Motion sickness patch, dramamine, etc.
Cash (optional) - For tipping fish cutters & crew
Suncreen
Hat
Gloves
Headphones

Please let us know in advance if you have any medical conditions that we need to be aware of. We will keep 
your information private. We simply want to make sure that we are properly prepared and ensure you have 
the best trip possible. 
Weather in Kodiak can be unpredictable. Temperatures range from 40-65F degrees in the summer and 
average 50-55 degrees. Please pack for chilly wet weather. This way you will be properly prepared. 


